
3. PHONOLOGY.

3,1. PBONOLOGICAL UNITS (SEGMENTAL).

3.1.1. Distinctive segpments*

a, b, c, d, e, f, g, h, i, j, k, 1, m^ n, o, q, s, t,

u, w.

3.1.2. T!he secpnents .

3.1.2.1. Nonsyllabics.

Table 3.1: Distinctive Feature Matrix for Nonsyllabics

biiift.dsnlgk^?hjw

cons + + + + + + + + + + + + +
syll
son - + + + + + + +
round + + + + +
high + + + + +
lew + +
back -• + + + + +
voice + + + - + + + -+ + +
cont - + + +. + + - + + +
lateral +

Notes to table 3.1:
(i) Ihe features used in table 3.1 are basically those
proposed in 'The Sound Pattern of English' (Chomsky and
Halle 1968). Hovever since Ainele does not distinguish
lip-rounded frcm nonlip-rounded consonants and as there is a
close phonological correlaticxi between labial consonants and
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rounded vowels (see 3.4.1.1.) the cover feature [KXJND] is

used to describe both labial consonants and rounded vowels,

(ii) In Amele the nasals M and /n/ pattern with the other
continuants /f,lit Ifs/ in vowel insertion rules (see below)

and are therefore specified as [+cont]. IjbJ and /n/ also

pattern with /l/ in deletion rules (see 3.4.4.1.). Imj
patterns with ^1/ in rounding rules (see 3.4.1.1.).

e.g.
UR SR

/^haf + g/ -> C*»fiX] 'his bald head'

/dah + g/ -> [d«hik] 'his ear'

/Tdl + 5^ -> [VOlik] 'his maturity'

/goB + g/ -> [gosiX] 'his hair'
/bam + g/ -> [bmriX] 'his scrotum'

his father's sister'[binik]/bin + g/ ->

the insertion rule is:
-> i / C

[+cont] [possessed noun 3s]

3.1.2.1.1. Plosives.

(1) b
[b] voiced labio-labial plosive occurs word initially,

intervocalically and word finally v^ere the word is

monosyllabic.
['«b^]
[e'bcn]
[du'bin]
[7D'bo7]

[nx'bu?]
[gob]
Ctiib]
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[wad 'viater* [?€h£'w«n] 'riches*
Diiiaz^] 'prayer ritual'
[wavk] 'his stxxnacih'

[vpe] 'like'

[VoldD?] 'to surpEiss' [li'wdk] 'bean species'
[?fe%«u't:E?] 'to despise'^

[v] voiced labio-dental ^aproxinant occurs word initially
preceding the voxels [i], Cl3 and [9], wcard finally
follc^»dng the vo^a^Is [i] and [x] and intervooalically
preceding the vowels [i], [x] and ££]•
[v£n] 'hunger' [dc'vck] 'his body' [hat'liv] 'orange

stripes

'

[viv] 'snake C'devi] 'ity nephew/ [%«a:v] 'pandanus
species' niece' species'

[vx'ti?] 'night' [?«'viX] 'fish bxv] 'possum
hook' species'

[w] and [v] are analyzed as phonetic representations of the
phcaiQue A#/.

3,1.2.1.8. Nasals .

(1) m
[m] voiced labio-labial nasal occurs word initially, finally
and intervooalically and is analyzed as the independent
phonane /m/

.

{jDL»\ 'taro' ['dxma] 'possum' [7m] 'sun'
[mfc?] 'to put' [S'lnik] 'eye' [bem] 'tree

species'
Did] 'louse' [mi*mil] 'insect [sxin] 'young'

species'
[m^l] • sago [dD'inan] ' necklace ' [kom] ' stilts

'

thatch'
[nun] 'banana' [a'nuf] 'taro O^unO 'i^)ear'

species'
(2) n
[n] voiced apioo-alveolar nasal occurs word initially,
finally and intervooalically and is analyzed as the
independent phoneme /n/.
[na] 'tree' ['acn^] 'v*iere' [b«n] 'dwarf
[ng?] 'come C'sne] 'here' [bfin] 'big'

down'
[nih] 'hook' [7X'niiii] 'kunai [tin] 'aveet'

grass

'

[noh] 'tap- ['ono] 'there' [?3n] 'your
root' mouth'

[•nui] 'island' [dts'nuh] 'inside' [fun] 'perfume'
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3.I.2.2. SyllabLcs*

3.I.2.2.I. Vowels.

Table 3.2: Distinctive Feature Matrix for Syllables

i e a o u

round + +
high + +
back + +
lav - - + - -

Each vowel has tense and lax alternants and the feature
[itensel distinguishes centralized from noncentralized
vowels. 2 This is illvistrated by the chart (table 3.3)

below.

Table 3.3: Taise and Lax Vcwel Alternant Chart

L-Backl

C-ffli^ i


